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SEPTUAGESIA.

W'e naw approach the season ai Septuagcsinsa, whicb, prep-
erly speaking, is hirdiy a season, but a tie et preparatien.
The season et Lent is the penetential preparatien for the great
teast ef Easter, and hience the scasan insmiediately preceding
it, cemmcnciug on ýicptuagesîma Sunday, fias been aptly
termed Il a preparatian fer a prcparation."

At no time ai tise Liturgîcai ycar docs the spirit et thse warld
ceutrast se strongiy wîth tise spirit ef the Churchi as during
thse sea-son we are now censidering. Under the niante of car-
nival, "«joiir3,qra1,"t&,c. ,each nation, at ibis season, celebrates a-
turne et license and indulgence in proane plensures. In
Catisalîc countries, more particulariy, thse fIesh (caro) secils
ta, take a very lingering and loving farewcii (ville) et the feast-
îng and pleasurca whicis are tarbiddcn dnring the coming
great tast. It is net thse abject af tisis article te describe thse
freaks and (allies ef this lantastic scason as observcd by the
world, but rather te spcak af thse Ilpreparatien for a prepara-
tien"I which thse Church recomniends ta lier chiidren at this
tîme. Septuagesimla Sunday is the third Sunday before Leont, and
is tollowed.by Sexigesîma and Quinquigesinsa Susidays. These
iwords mcmn seveuty, sîxty and fity, as, in round nunubers,
they are nt this number otdays fram the great Feast ofEaster,
whose due and solemn celebratian is now cmmnîcing te,
accupy the mind of thse Church. Thes date ot tise commence-
nient et thse Lenten fast bas varied in varions counitries, un-
dem varions circuinstaices, but tise nuniber et days fast (ferty)
bas neyer varied, sînce it is modeiied on tbat eue great Fast
made by aur Savieur ,for aur sakes, in thse desert. T'he date
af Septuagesinia cannet (ail earlir tbaujanuary i 8th, uer later
than February 22nd, since il. depends on tise date ot Easter.
The joyous iie ai Christmnas lias cither nicarly or enitrely
passed, aud it is naw time for us ta, prepare tor even a stîli greater
eveut than thse ]3îrth af the Son ef God, for tisat of Ilis
giorious resurrectian (rom tise dead.

As thîs is a tinse ot prepiration fer tise great penitentiai
observauces ai Lent, tise Church, by exhorting the taitîsini te,
enter jute themselves and by 'meditating on tise corruption
intreduced ito the worid by tise (ail ai flan, and aise. ou thse
inherent sinfuiness ofihunian nature teaches lîs to appreciate thse
immense usercy aur'Savieur bias sisown us in dying for our sins,
and by usleans et repentanceland confession asks us te, place
ouirselves in tisat state af grace whîcb wii reîsdcr efficaciaus
tisose penitentiai works whîch ive xviii perlons during L.ent.

How far opposed this spirit is te that et -the world " during
the days preceding Lent is evîdent te ail who reflect on at.
Tiss is wby, in se uxaîy cliurches, the lavely devotion attse
Farty Heours is specîaliy practised nt this scason te offer expia
tien ior tise Marly sîns by whîch God is offended durng this
tinse af reckless gaicty aud dissipation knowu as "lcarniva.',
lu many religions orders, and by many devant Christians, the
Lenten fast is commenced at tsis season if net in ail its rigour,
yet in a suftlcieutiy Isenitentiai nanner. Commeucing oas Sep-
tuagesima Sunday, tise Chnrch proibîts tise use et tise divine
word A lleluia 1 as tee joyans a word for us te utter during
aur tise of sadness;. She aise (orbids ns tise joyens Gloria
in excelzçi (except occasiouaiiy an a Saint's Day during tise
week> and in sign ef peuitence, sise clothes liser aitars aud
priests in robes of sad.coloured violet. Nor is tise Ambrosian
hysu Te Daurn Lauda,aus ta bce beard until Easter shall again
open aur lips and lisarts ta, joy with its glonos comuseseora-
tien ef Tniumpis aven Deatis and jaytui Resurrectien.
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BIS GRACiE ON TIIE UNI.TrY 0F FAtlTII.

Hia Grace, tise Archniliop, isdeuda large audienice ln
*tho (atholiral on SiudaýY oveîssng, tao 151,1s jisat., ais a tapie
whieh engages the attention et tige Pirotestitnt denominationg;
in this country aw.d iu Etiglaud. \Vo give a synopsis af the
discourso :

Ail Protestant deneminataass fccl l<oeuly thieir u«eoriptural
position ais accaunt ef' tîscîr divisions asnd mulitiplications Of
croods. Tisoy are pnaying and oificiting praxyors for union.
Our Lord Etuseof israyed that Juis i5p05tiob iiglt be ona as
"-Thon Fater in Mo aimd I in Tboe,"' that throy Mnay aise bia
eile, anl. Ilthat tae world nsey beliovo tlirt Tisou bas sent
Nie.", (John 17 : 21-)

Now, reapectiug tho minisers who proaeh different dec.
trines, the world ovor will net believa that Christ sent one of
thoin. Tho Churchi of England in ona oreed, tho Preeby.
teriane anether, the Mothodiste anethar, thsa Baptiste aisether
and tic with the reet. Can ail ba sont te God tu, preacli
diffont doctrinas?2 Wae St. Peter sent to proaoh a diffor-
on'. doctrine froul John ? "lOno Lord, ona faith, ona hep.
tism." Ail Obrietianus fool humiiiatod st the figure tha
proaohers of the varions donominations axhibit to -tho infidels
of ALis, sud Africa whon tlioy proach ta thain. What is
tho and causa of this diverglity of aroods when &Il say that
tlîey build thoir faith ou the Bibleo? This jei a grievous mis.
take or errer, sua oce often boastea &bout. As long an, thora
je an uncortain guida orror muet follow. Wlîat je a Protes-
tant guida?2 Net tisa Bible, thougli thay oftan say so, but
tho ineorpretation whioh thoy put on tho Bible. The Bible
je riglit, but tha iuitorprotatian put on the text by failible,
ana, often, mon ignorant of the rides of intorprotation or
criticis i e not. "lMaîsy mon of many Mindse" je an Oad
praverb.

It je nat tiserofara correct ta say I fotind my faith on rny
aisn view of tha Bible taxte. My Protostant religion gives
me tIse right ta road tha Bibla, and to, tako îny own nsoaning
ofiW' Tlieofore you Aro your oiva guide and author of
your own faith, as yoti eay of my own views of religion, soif-
guidance in vary sarious Inatters je very often a pear aua.
You guide your8eif by othera in moigt important concarne;
yeur iawyers in wordly affairs, tho physieian in wbat con-
cerne your boiilh, your mnu ef business your bankor or
steward as the casao May ba, but in tis a afaira of your im-
mi. -tl soul, ini wlsioh au otornity of happineas or xnisery ie at
stako, yon cousuit ne oea; self-lave, or worldiy lave of gain
etton deoives. Suraiy Chirist whoe camao te, teaeh ail truth
did net, Icave it ivithont a guardian or dopository, a living
witne8s to ail mon. Christ dia net confide Ris doctrines or
truti to individual mon, but te a oorporation whioh Ho celle
Hie ohurch, aud Ho saysi te ail Hie tolaisors: IlHo that ivilI
net bear tisa chur ch lot him bia ta thea as thse heathon and
the publican."
. Thoa Bible could net bo the rul of faith fer the immense
majgrity who cannot rord, or for Chrietiene who lived befos.o
tise art of printiug svss inventad aud Bibles oiroulated. Frein
what source dia thoy draw their faiLli, and how many drow
true taith tram tisa Bible ? Tho Bible is lika unto Christ
when ho was prosontcd in tho temple. Bably Simon naid,
propbesying.I "Belioid, tbie chuld is sot up for the fin ana
resisrroctn of man'y in large], and for a 8ign wbich 8ball be
contradictod." (Luko 8: .38.) The Bible is sot up for the
faIl ef nan *h abusa that sacred velume, and for the
res urt9etien of inany irbo ara faithfnl to iLs toaching.

Pray for truc faith su ini aur Lord, aud lot us§ make an aet
ef faiLli ini ail tisa trutlis containcid in tha Haby B3ible, and nt
in thse fal6e inferprutation ef fallablo mon.

Usitci tis hcaffing wili lie ctillctcd anci 1)tcscr,-ct all obtainal data
bearing tipun the bistory antl growîh of th Chuicli in Canadla. Con-
tributiins -tic invitetd front those having in ttheir I>ouscsion any
matcrial that nîight properly coine rot publication ini tbis clcpartment.

TIIE REV. IIATRICK I)OWD.

VASTOR OF' ST. îAR cK' iCuRifl, 11ONTREAL.

Father Dowd, as bis parisitioners lave ta cali him, was born
iii thse Caunty et Leitis, lrdland, in 1813. At an early age hie
evinced an ardent desire te devote hiinselt to, the Churcis, and
msade bis ciassicai course at Newry. He went te Paris in
18,32; he made lus theuoagicai studics in the Irishs Coilege in
that clty, and his course wvas a brilliant ane. Iu 1837, May
2oth, hie was ordained pricst hy Monseigneur Quelcn, Arcis-
bisheju of Paris; after his ordination, lie retturned ta Ireland
wherc he iived about ten >'cais, six witb thse Arcbbishep et
Arîxsagh, and iwas PIrcsident af tic I)iocesan S,:minary et that
town for oise yoear.

111 IS47, lie resolved un joiising thse order et St. Suipice. and
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